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Today, I have been reflecting on the fact that it is now a full year since Covid-19 first  

arrived in our country. None of us, this time last year, could have predicted the way the year would 
progress and the dramatic ways in which our lives would all change. There has been much about this 
year which has been difficult, worrying and exhausting. We have all had to learn and work in new 

ways, developing skills we haven’t previously needed and finding out that we can cope with more than 
we perhaps thought we could. For some of you there will have been personal loss and sadness due to 

the virus and you have our deepest sympathies if this applies to your family. 

However, there have also been things about this year which have brought new  
perspectives on life and what is really important. The lockdowns have meant more time to spend with 
family. Many of our children have enjoyed activities at home like learning to cook or exploring their  

local area on daily walks. We have all realised the importance of human connections and the benefits 
of being able to spend time with extended family and friends. We have seen the nation join together to 
show appreciation for the NHS and the privilege we have of access to free health care which so many in 

the world do not have. When Covid restrictions lift, I hope that we can all remember what we missed 
during this time and place a higher value on it in the future. 

We want to say a big WELL DONE and THANK YOU to all of you for your support across this half term.  

Next week is the half term holiday and an opportunity to take a break from remote learning and 
hopefully focus on family and fun. Make the most of this time together despite the lockdown  

regulations but please stay safe too. 

Mrs Wright 

Next half term 

After the holidays, we know that for at least the first two weeks school will continue as it has been this 
half term. We have been assured that there will be two weeks notice of any changes to school 

attendance. The government have said that on Monday 22nd February (the first day of the new half 
term) Boris Johnson will make an announcement about the next steps in these plans. This means that 

the earliest we are expecting more children to return to school is Monday 8th March.  
Schools have no information at the moment about what this will look like but we will update you as 

soon as we know more. 

Please report any positive cases of Covid to us on head@littleplumstead.norfolk.sch.uk  

as soon as you get your result. 



The Friends of Little Plumstead 

School have been busy looking 

for new ways to fundraise and 

are excited to announce that   

The Broadland Community 

Lottery  

is up and running and our page 

is now live!. Find out more 

about the first draw on Saturday 

27th February and  a chance to 

win an additional prize of a 

luxury hamper supplied by 

Blofield Farm Shop. 

Visit 

www.CommunityAtHeartLottery.

com 

And search for 

Little Plumstead 

 

Pastoral Support during lockdown 

I would like to offer parents/carers online Teams or Zoom meetings to discuss any worries or concerns you 

may be experiencing at home with your children and families. Nothing is too small and if it is just a general chat 

about school/home/family that’s ok, I am here to help and listen. 

 

I have a wide range of resources covering a variety of issues that can be shared or I can refer/signpost to other 

specialist agencies if needed. 

 

Please email me at pastoral@littleplumstead.norfolk.sch.uk  

Or contact the School and they will pass a message to me and I can call you back.  

Donna Hall 

The Friends of Little Plumstead Primary School 
 

The Friends of Little Plumstead have their own dedicated Facebook page.  

This is where we keep everyone updated with our fundraising activities and other school 
related information. Please search for ‘The Friends of Little Plumstead Primary School’ 

and like and follow the page to ensure you are kept up-to-date with all our activities!  



Hello from Norwich Puppet Theatre's Education Team! 

 

 

We have an adaptation of some of Grimm's most magical tales which can be enjoyed online by 

all the family and shared with another family too. 

Follow this link https://www.puppettheatre.co.uk/whats-on/puppetry/little-grimm-tales to book 

tickets. 

 

To accompany this show we have a free make your own frog puppet workshop https://youtu.be/

OLWZlpPyvkE so you can make your own talking puppet before or after the show. 

We also have lots of  free online workshops to have fun with over half term. All our workshops 

use simple materials so children can make them at home. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the current climate we understand how difficult it is for parents to navigate the demands of home schooling. 

We want to do everything we can to help schools to support parents and children at this challenging time. The 

importance of subject knowledge is key in ensuring that grammar learning at home is successful. With this in 

mind, we are running fully funded online sessions specifically for parents focusing on basic grammatical 

terminology.   

Free Online Training! Helping Parents with Home Learning: Getting to Grips with Grammar. 

https://www.puppettheatre.co.uk/whats-on/puppetry/little-grimm-tales
https://youtu.be/OLWZlpPyvkE
https://youtu.be/OLWZlpPyvkE
https://www.youtube.com/c/onlinepuppettheatre
https://app4.campus-site.com/public/e/click/-7-eM7aHn99wiZlGO3kvYg/qJkLQzC7cy9_n-7wV_x_Qw/


Scribe School - write like it's 1121! 

This half-term, Norwich Castle proudly invites you to Scribe School, a Free, brand-new online 

event for ages 7+ that will help you craft medieval stories, discover lost medieval words and 

turn you into a scribe! The event kicks off with 3 workshops delivered by medieval characters, 

that promise to be fun for the whole family and they’re free to attend! Select your quill and 

unroll your parchment, let’s write… 

Scribe School Workshops: 

Click on the links to book your place - join all three online workshops and we will welcome you 

to the Writer’s Guild.  

Tuesday 16 February, 2-3pm - Capture the Castle Write your own adventure story! 
 
Wednesday 17 February, 2-3pm - Ye Olde Comic Strips Design a comic strip bursting with 
epic quests. 
 
Thursday 18 February, 2-3pm - Scribe and Scribble Enter the weird world of illustrated 
manuscripts 
. 
 More info at Half term activities: Scribe School - Norfolk Museums 

 

 School Holiday ideas in Norwich 

For more ideas on what to do click on this link - 

https://norwich.mumbler.co.uk/school-holidays/february-half-term/ 

 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=d%2f7nxHWNqpbJBhl15w3WEzibHu2dhlWion33AMxgWj7DSKZOWaBOm4j8Pq3DSL60p%2bqrFDfFrVw1uPAEGfyiQQLqx6rRkAcyEj5sa9pfPi4923kZg%2bTj541KZlYxt4fr%2bp93iFWXDsCkVHdhBz5oktcVeQBeqjhLnuMuJSTbQe
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=3unEwG0oKnES%2f%2fzNO6susXhzDS1cp%2bg%2fed2HJNG8lhlI5J9pAl5kMVneI1DGCTcjQTKnD8X%2b%2fA0a3TW16EfFN%2fwrIiI0%2f9%2fBjXq3ahRp%2bvfZWuEz9DXX3N7H0eEH%2b6puJMFzfk36itWVr7uLzwdPpqpU1V8X
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=fhceCNts3kOMgbVSqhVZZYzef8%2blABSTUMdP9wf8Qq5DyPc5ZNJowh5cQSxCNSKXDCWMs7Z5wNcIvX8ErEKCxDTuIc3J6wLMJSd%2bU3TL9TNg%2fVvrTOBcZJSwsJqwOFTkPJ7x9vCklF9M%2fwlN%2b5ZEDrmcgtfBk%2fccZI6upv
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=qfi18Vazx0KJgKmakOLNJyIENrxxEeiH8lcR0yKH2%2f5hO64aD%2fTB0le7%2bLrZQK0mbsph00s1kALe%2favS2DEQ8v19%2flurU6MgxHNXpbZ%2bZwJmq8MRohDtGRdeQG5b6n%2fPTGexvbZGlcwPDetadXrAR%2bPiUW%2bNzlum

